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NATIVE LAND CLAIMS, from page 1
With the objective of es-

tablishing a basis for detailed
negotiations. Buchanan said
the Dene Comm ittee has agreed
-that its first priority is to

prepare a proposai for a com-
prehensive land dlaims settle-
ment which will be submitted to
the federai government about
November 1 st of this year."

Buchanan was enthusiastic
over the recognition of native
land dlaim rights by the federal
government. "For the f îrst time
in the history of the special
relationship that the federal
government has had with native
people in Canada. he said.
their deep-rooted and long-

standing grievances are being
recognized and acted upon.-

In speaking of the recogni-
tion whîch had been afforded
native claims in the past.
Buchanan cited the dlaims of
the Nishga Indians of British
Columbia who presented their
dlaims to Sir Wilfred Laurier in
1 909. "The concept of govern-
ment recognition of aborîgînal
titie is, indeed. not a new one.*
he said. He added that various
acts of colonial, provincial and
national legislatures going as
far back as the 1 700s recognîz-
ed-that native people as prior
residents of this land had cer-
tain types of rights in relation to
the land.

Buchanan cited the
Supreme Courts 1973 ruling of
the Nshga land dlaim as bring-
ng about a major change in the

governments policy to -formaI-
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You want to cha ng
t h es5yste m
haveu dont thinkyou

~~hwe ebucks.
The system in question is

your present stereo.
What's happened is that

you've developed a more dis-
criminating ear.

What once sounded ter-
rifie suddenly doesn't sound
so hot.

And what neyer sounded
- like the sibilance way behind
the rhythm guitar-is now a
veritable pain in the cochlea.

You're ready to upgrade.
But your worry is that moving
from stereo to true high fidelity
is awfully expensive.

Well, it can be. But it
doesn't have to be.

Hitachi has just brought a
new line of equipment into
Canada.

Good-looking, contem-
porary,, high quality, high
fidelity.

With specs you'd expeet to
find at a much higher pnice.

The name of this new uine
is Lo-D, the resuit of over
three years research that speci-

SR-802 AM/FM Stereo Receaver w/OCL
circuitry 50OWx2 C& 8 ohms
(20-20,000 Hz, 0.5% THD)

fically focused on the listener -
and his needs. (What is the
range of his hearing? Is he
capable of catching the lowest
and highest notes? Or is he
limited to the middle range?)

Hitachi scientists mea-
sured these individual listening
reactions by testing over 5000
people in Hitachi's sound labs.
Then, the resuits were mathe-
matically tabulated and con-
verted into a unique Sound
Design chart.

CalleLd ESP for its investi-
gation of Emotion, Sensation
and Physical Characteristics,
the Hitachi hi-fi report was the
genesis of Lo-D.

When you hear its brilliant
sound, and look at its brilliant
price, you'll discover Lo-D is
quite an achievement.

The kind of achievement
that suddenly make.s it.pasier
for you to improve the system
you're living with now.

The kind of achievement
that has made Hitachi a world
leader in electronics.
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y recognize the "existence 'of
native interest in those areas of
Canada where it had not been
extinguished by treaty or
superseded by law - that is, in
Yukon, in Northern Quebec, and
in most of B.C. and the
Northwest Territories.'

The Supreme Court split
three to three on the validity of
Nshgas' aborigînal rights. while
the seventh judge ruled against
the dlaim on the basîs of a
technicality. The signing of the

James Bay Agreement follow.
ed that ruling on November 12,.
1975.

Buchanan called this
Agreement "a resuit Of the
determined efforts of the Cree
and the Inuit of Northern
Ouebec to ensure recognition
of the fact they had used and
occupîed these lands for
generations.- Following two
years of -complex and intensive
negotiations'" Buchanan said
the Agreement establshed
.1specific rightswhich had, upto
that point, been vague and iii-
defined.-

These rights, he said. in-
cîuded the protection of native
economy and culture, a sub-
stantial degree of local and
regional native authority, and a
strong voîce in decîsions affec-
tîng the environment and the
socio-economic deveîoPment
of the region as a whoîe.

Buchanan'said he is confi-
dent the James Bay Agreement
wîiI be a good one and
-developments in other areasof
Canada where long-standing
grievances stîli remaîn give me
reason for optîmism, too-

He closed by stating the
obvious. that negotiations are
often dîfficuft and good faith is
required by both sides. but ihat
-the prospects for just and
énduring settlement (of native
land dlaims) do exist."

Violins are
mnuch easier

RIVER GROVE (ENS-CUP).
A coilege in River Grove. Ilinois
has announced a new, ac-
credited academîc program-in
household mo'/ing.

The two-semester program
wili offer instruction in such
thîngs as how to move a piano
down three fiights of winding
stairs. and how to prevent the
fiîîng of a damage claim after
you drop the piano. -

Officiais at Triton College
%say the course wiil be open to
both men and women.
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